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M i n i st er s

admit

they
would
n o t bail
o ut

sinking
Trusts

As if to make it even
harder to persuade pri- .
vate firms to invest in
NHS schemes, the government has quite.consistently and deliberately
distanced itself from the
NHS Trusts which are
seeking to do deals with
private consortia.
An NHS Management Ex- .
ecutive circular in 1993 set
out to clarifythe relationship
between Trusts and the Secretary of State for Health. It
insisted that:
"NHS Trusts are not servants or agents ofthe Crown.
The contract is therefore
made bythe trust itself. ...
Contracts mortgaging or
charging a trust's assets, or
providing for them to be in
any other way security for a
loan cannot be made in any
circumstances.
"The intention is not to let
a trust decline into insolvency. There may, however,
be circumstances where the
long term future of a trust becomes questionable because
of changes in service patterns (as is now happening in
London)•..."

Despair
Many firms would no
doubt despair at the government's forthright refusal to
underwrite contracts entered
into byTrusts:
"It is difficult to confirm
that the Secretary of State
would always intervene to ensure continuous provision of
services. ... The Secretary of
State need not honour all of
the contractual liabilities of a
trust which is dissolved."
Inreply tothe question from
any potential consortium considering a PFI deal with Trusts
like Wellhouse, 'Will the Department of Health orTreasury
act as a gUilrantor oflast resort?', the NHSME's blunt answer is "No".
With this adamant stance
by the g()vernment, and with
legislation preventing Trusts
from mortgaging orborrowing against their assets, a
high burden ofrisk falls on any .
companies wishing toinvest .
private capital into NHS projects - and this riskis bound to
result inincreased costs.
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Anger as private
cas pafa slat
NHS Trusts were to be pressganged
into striking deal s with
. A SERIES of devastating
private
firms by a rapid ramsetbacks have left the govdown of go vernment capital
ernme nt strategy for drawing
fundin g of the NHS.
private capital into the NHS
New consortia o f ba n ks ,
in total disarray.
building firms and specialists in
The government's Private Fiproviding sup port services set
nancelnitiative stipulates that
up shop, expecting rich pickings
any NHS project since June
from the £20 billion annual
1994 costing more than £5 mil- .
budget in NHS hosp ital a nd
lion must be put out for tender,
. comm unity services.
giving private companies the
A typ ical exam ple is the
opportunity to invest in hospital
' Consort ' group bidding for a
buildings, equip ment and servstake in the new £ l OOmN or fo lk
ices.
and Norw ich Hos pita l, whic h
brings together the Roya l Bank
of Scotland, Ba lfour Beatty , and
se rvices gro up BET.
But so far the principa l out come ofprolonged and complex
negotiations has bee n a succession of embarrassing fai lures ,
the paralysis of building programmes, and a total halt to even
the relati vely cheap computerisation schemes that have attempted to invo lve private
inve stment.

Failure
Th e first high-profile failure
came when a consortium in' vo lv ing private health giant
BUPA lost out on a lucrative
contract to build and run an
£8 .5m cardiac unit at Swansea's
Morriston Hospital - thei r bid
coming some £ IOm above the
in-house bid over 10 years.
Nex t to h it the skids was a
£28m sc heme fo r red ev elopme nt of London's R o y al
_ _I • • • •
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:I n t a C aas ·
• LHE' s detailed report on the cris is facing London's
• acut e hospital services. £ I0 (£7 .50 to affiliated
. orga nisat io ns and individuals). Bulk rates ava ila ble.
O rde r from LHE, Unit 6, Ivebury Court, 325 Lati me r
• Rd Londo n W I0 6RA
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Devon has also collapsed, amid
angry denunciations and warn ings from Wimpey, Tarmac and
the bosses' Hea lthcare Financial Management Association
that companies might quickly
lose interest in tendering for
such schemes.
These snags on re latively
small schemes suggest that
. more ambitious plans, such as
the reb uilding of Guy's, St
Thomas's and the Royal London Hospitals - costed at up to
£280 million - might never get
off the gro und . The £JOm second phase of a new Barnet Gen era l Hos pital is also caught in
the confusion .

By Jo hn Liste r
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Lease back

Bottomley: approval for
schemes - but no cash until
PFIprocedures exhausted.
Brompton Hospital - held up
becau se of NHS Executive concern s over whether the land-forb ui ldings swap rep rese nted
value for money.
Now a plan for private sector
finance to build and run a com munity hospital in Ivybridge in

In theo ry, the PFI was to have
created a growing number of
hospitals in which the buildings
were built, owned and run by the
private sector, but leased back to
NHS Trusts. The reality is that
new building programmes have
simpl y ground to a halt, all delayed by at least a year by the
PFI syste m.
The fundamental problem is
that NHS Trusts have only shortterm contracts, and are not allowed to mortgage their assets .
Private firms will only invest
tens of millions in them if they
can charge large amounts to
compensate for the risk . This

PFI b r ings extra
r;;;;;::-~~1 18. month delay
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IN MAY, the Financial Times took a jaded look atthe implications ofthe Private Finance Initiative for hospital developments:
"Many NHS trusts seem unenthusiastic about this aspect of
private finance. Walsgrave Hospital, Coventry, plans a £GOm
move to a new site, and expects to raise halfthe cost from the
private sector.
"But Mr David Loughton, the hospital's chief executive, says
raising the moneythrough the private finance initiative has
~dd ed 18 months to the project's delivery span."

make s private money more expensive than the Tru sts can afford to pay.
The scandal shows no signs
of abating. With ever more developmen t schemes caught in
the PF I logjam , the attempt to
smu gg le profit-seeking private
investment into the N HS has
bee n cruell ex 'osed.

No sign

ofa
flagshi
schem e
EVEN the company e
trusted by the NHS
tive with the task 01
promoting and rno
PFI, Newchurch &
mits that: .
"There have b
jor 'flagship' sche
pleted to date, a
widely believed
will only reall y la
a number ofsue We""lIes
have been de mlons!n1l~
work." .
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